
Gift Menu



Welcome to our Gift Menu

All Packages can be customised and tailored to your requirements and amended prices are available  
upon request. All orders including flowers, balloons or cakes need to be received 48 hours prior to the 
delivery date. Payment can only be made through our Secure Online Payment Platform and it needs to  
be received minimum 24 hours before of arrival. An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to  
your bill. Please complete and return this form to resmanc@radisson.com.
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff before you order  
or consume any food or beverage.

Cakes
Dolce de leche and mango cake  25 
with chocolate mousse topping - 6”   

Dolce de leche and mango cake  25 
with vanilla mousse topping - 6”     

Dolce de leche and mango cake  35 
with chocolate mousse topping - 10”     

Dolce de leche and mango cake  35 
with vanilla mousse topping - 10”

Champagne / Prosecco
Prosecco Extra Dry 45 
Fantinel NV

Moët & Chandon 80 
Brut Impérial NV

White Wine
Veramonte Reserva (Chardonnay) 30 
Casablanca Valley, Chile

Left Field, Te Awa (Sauvignon Blanc)  44 
Nelson, New Zealand

Rosé Wine
Veramonte Reserva Rosé (Pinot Noir) 30 
Casablanca Valley, Chile

Red Wine
Veramonte Reserva (Carménère) 30 
Colchagua Valley, Chile

Don Jacobo Rioja Crianza Tinto 40 
Bodegas Corral (Tempranillo,  
Garnacha) Rioja, Spain
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Flower Arrangement
Seasonal Bouquet
Regular 60

Large 80

Deluxe 100

Classic Rose Bouquet
Regular 70

Large 90

Deluxe 150

Artificial rose petals on bed 15 
(�Special�flower�arrangements�can�be�made,�
please specify amount and colours)

Balloons
Ten ceiling balloons  35

Personalised bubble balloon  35

Large number / letter shaped 18 
balloon

Balloon Packages 
Special Occasion Package  95 
(includes 10 ceiling balloons,  
numbers, bubble balloon,  
floor/bed�balloons)

In Love Package  120 
(includes 10 ceiling balloons,  
5�floating�hearts,��floor/bed� 
balloons, rose petals)


